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Friercds of Inpstre *vangery

The trustees present their rcSort fsr
the year ended 3$ J$ne 2*16.

Friends of Ingestrc
Orangery

11147995

079C9X12

Haple Cattage
S Hame Farrn Caurt
Ingestre
Stafford
sT18 oPZ

Trustees
The ffustees v+ho held offtce during the year are as follsws:

Chair, Idr. Aaren Cheturynd
Secretary &Treasurer, tt{rs Gill Broadbent

I'{r. Geoff Tavernor
ilr. AnthcnY Young

Ba*kers
Co-op*rative Bank
Stafford

Stru*turen Governance and lrlanag*ment
Gcverning Docurment
The charity constituted and gcverned by the lv'lemorandum and Articles of Association dated

13 January 2012

Recruitrnent and appointrrent Trustees
Trustees (who are ada directors *f the company under company law) may be elected at any

General Meeting *f the CharitY

Risk l{anagernent
The trusteei consider risk management on an Ongoing basis and rysterns are

in place to identify and riritigate ihe major risks ts which the charity may be exposed'
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Trusftms
{hair, Mr. Aaron Chetwynci

Seeretary & Treagurer, Mrs Gill Broadbent
Mr. Gmff Taverno{'
Ir4r. Alrs1**y Y*ung

**mrity L1*79{rS & (ompany 7g$g:.13

ANHU&I REPORT
i July tO1* 3$ Sune ISIS

Atf4$: Tlle aims of tire cliari$ are t* 'To pre$erve far th* :ratia* Ing*tra Or*ngery. and to
{arry ofi th€r€ a{tivities wlrich sustain the pre$rvation of the Building and support and enhance the
educ:tion, h*alth and weitbeing of tfre cor*munity.'

Fresenratiem cf the b*llding *nd *urrou*di*rg gr*unds

The Architest*ral Heritage fund awarded r*s a f500 grant in 2014-15 which was spread
over two financial years, 2014*15 and 2015-16 when the final part cf the grant was paid to suppcrt
our applicati*rs tS tfie i-{eritage Ldtery Fur'':d fcr a phase 12 grant. The 3&year lease from Sar:dx'*ll
Metropiila* Barcugh C*uneil was agreed and signed by ti:e Trusts. The applieatio* to ihs FILF fsr
a phase 1 gra*t was revi*ed and suhriitterJ in Sepiember 2015 er:d 148,9*S u:as graRtad in
B*cernber 2015.Halfofthegranti.e.E24,450wasgiven in2fi15-15.This enabled us to devel# *ur
in,tials plafis, A Proj€ct MBnager, Arcf,litgl and Design Team with csnservatioi! expertiser Activity,
lnterpretati*n Fian & Evaluaticn Ccns*itants,
a &isin*ss Pl*nner *nd paft-time se*eiary/teasirrer srere appsirlted and began th*ir w**" Inhl*l
plans were rxade and * variS of ccnsultatia*s &€re adv*rti# and held with a wi$e gmrip of
people to inform the d*veloprnent of the proje{.t. A steering group with a wide rar:ge *f backgrounds
has kn stablished with a brief ts serutinise and comment upon the pro,pcsals far the pro:iect. This
wcrrk will he dev*lcped fu*her bef*r* u,e cEn apply for a Stage 2 grant to dellv€r the wh+le projest.
We cc*tinue to wark t* obtai$ furrii*g to ra$ore the building and tc pro€gt it from
furtlqer da*:age. We apfiied to StatrBrd Bcrougir Cauricilfo:- perrnissic+r ts rem*ve/prune sorne trces
to prevent damage to the Orangery and from king a hea*h and *feg risk to vis,itars. Thls
permissiofi was grantd and the necessary wsrk wag completed.
We seek $rants ffom Sher organisa8an* ts help eqith ttre re=tcratior cf the buiidi*g and have bee*
i*vit* ic apply b th* equntuV !'i**Ees F*u*dati*,r,i iallawing their visit ta us in lanuary ?S15.

We ar* very grateful ts our volilflteers for th€ir hard work. They have sFnt over 2/0ffi
hours since we began and have made incredible imprcvements ta the cEndition of the Grangery and
g*rd*n. Broken glass in the Orangery has kn repaired as far as p*xible and temporary facili$es
en*ble us to prcvide refreshn:ents. The areas *daw th* *angery aild the yew ffe*s opposite, &ave
ke* pruned and a path created iio form a B*t$tiai wrdknd qalk. Ths ff*wer bed lil the la!*n has
k*n borderd wiHr a box hedg* and restord thanks to ihe gsrermlty of rsidents. They have made
enormous improvemenh t* the garden bordering the Long Wallc

Edr*ati*rn &Aeeess ta Inges*re $rangsfif'a tlerit*g€

The v*lunteers have w+rked tirelessiy m that visitors can acc{:ss the Orangery, learn about its histary
and see the potential f*r its f*ture us* and sustainabilrty. We ccntinue to hsld awar*ne$s raisirtg

ever:tg tc share *ur h*ritage a*d fund raising events ifi *larquees and at the Ora*gery.
During the year 17 e!.cfrts wqre hetd ccryeri*g a wide i-ange *f actii$ties frorn guided tsr,ffi, art
exhibiiicns, talks. walks, events for familie and cornmunity celebrations ef hi*aric srenb. Free
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id/Wl exhibitions and a Teddy Bears'picnic were supportecl by Andante fh*ir' Three Walks and Talks

were held to celebrate tne jOOn anniversary of the birth of Capability Brown who created his first

garden in Staffordshire at Ingestre Hall. Two Open Days at Ingestre Hall included very pcpular

guided tours as were inciudeC the three main 
'buiidings 

-Ingestre Hall, lngestre Orangery a*d

ingestre Church, They add a further dimension and interest to visitars who learn about lngestre's

history and setting.

The iccal ccnrnrunity have recog*ised the potential for its fulure use' They celebrated the Queen's

lubilee in the orangery and mJrquees in tire graunds. A Teddy Eears Picnic was also popular with

local families. The Louery Funded lffWI commemoratian of peopie in lngestre and Tixall during WLV1

was free to visit and provided a pawerful illustraticn of the li'ves of people in the past' It wa;

developed by our locai historian with a nearby school and Ingestre Hali. They demonstrated th*

capacity cf the site to attract people ta find cut.more about the rich heritage of the area'

Fund Raising

Volunteers also hetped to raise funds and the profile of the.Orangery in the wid-er 
.

carnmunity by supporting olir 17 ev*nts. Thfi work tirelessly to prcvide refreshments far all sur

activities ti'lat are uerf piputur both in the nait and Orangery' Many individuals' groups and aftists

gave their support Auling ttlu *rt g*tt,ibitions, Garden fatXi and performances by Andante Choir' An

army of volunteers *f,o irppo't ail our events, in many ways' are very much appreciated' We have a

new filnd raising strategy i.i f.etp us raise the match iunaing we require to appty for the l-lLF phase

2 delivery stage grant-

lftIebsite develoPments

Our website ,r,..-,:.:,:-t,r. ,:l: ,. ,-.. ,,: -,. was set up so thai. a.wlder.graup of people cail a.ccess

the Orangery,s heritage and foilow tne prcgleii rn=O* to*ar*i reitoring ilta a sustainabl* use in lhe

future. we have reviewed the structur* o? tt " webslte and changed it sc thai it is easier to us*'

Photagraphs are updated r,egularly' uJe will continue to monitor it a*nd improve it as necessary thanks

tc the heip of votunteers'

The future

we will continue ta work collaboratively with Ingestre Hail, Ingestre orangery, Ilrgytre

church and stabres. There are rfiany *o* oppJrtunities nowlar future visitsrs to have access to our

rich heritage. Through our HLF grant, ou' Uir-point d-consultants huuu.ontulted the lvider and l*cel

communirieu *noutiiliff;; ild ;;uiJ iii u'ro see offered i. pnuiu 2 when the project is delivei'ed'

fde have explored unJ reRn"* our role as i ireritaqe hub for trre area i'e' a place where people can

find out about all the activities taking pr#ln ttre i;caliry and rrs rich her"itage' The future will include

fu*her cCInsultations wiih the steering ;;d; th; iocir uno *iae, comniunity- These will inciude

plans for th* restoiaiion or the Orangl;, ;";-ilH an!'the activities planned to ensure the

sustainability of the buildings and to delivel our aims to meet the needs of the communiry'
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Financial Review

The fineneial posiiion is disclcsed i* the attached accounts. At the year errd ihe charity held fixed

assets of nil (2015: {nil}
All of the remaining assets were heid on bank investment accounts to provide readily realisable

funds for the activities of the Founcjaticn. There have not been any signlficant financial issues since

the year end.

InYestment PolicY

The Bcard of Trustees har,e the power ta in',rest the monies of the charity nat immediately

required for its cbjects in or upon such investment, security or property as may be determined from

time ta tirne.

Reserves Polic'Y

It is the charity's policy not to make any commitment to fund proiects unless sufficient

unrestricted reserves exist is ccver the total commitrnent fsr each existing pr*ject' Adequate

reseryes are maintained to cover the rema,ning low level of administrative cost incurred by the

charity.

Statement of Trustees Responsihilities

The trustees who served during ti':e year and up to the date of this report are set out cn page 1.

The truste*, ur* 1"uquirud lo ir*pu* financiai statements for each financial year, which give

a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charity and *f the incoming resources and

appllcatian of resources, including the net lncome or expenditure, for the year' In preparing

tcl th*se flnancial statementr.s, 
'tite 

trustees should follow best practice and:
'- . ietect suitable accounting policies and then apply thern consistently;

* Make judgenients and estimates tlrat are reasonable and prudent;

. prepaie tile financial statenrents an the gaing concern basis unless it is inappropriate to

assume that the company wiil continue on that basis'

The trustees are responsible for maintaining proper accounting. records i1ni1n disclose with

reasonabre ac€uracy at any time the rininiilr' position of the iharity and which enabie them

tc ensure that tlre financial statements comply with fte Companies Afi 2006' They are also

responsibleforsafeguarding the a-sssts of ii',e'cfla*ty and hence for iai<ing reasonable steps for

the preven*on und *eteciion of fraud and other lrregularities.

The trustees confirm ihat they have compried wid,: the duhr section 17(5) of the charities Act 2011 to

have due regard t" sulduni* published by the Charity fammission on public benefit'

Small companY Provisicns

This report has been prepared in-accordance with the special provisions fcr small companies under

Part L5 of the Companies Act 2006' 
and siEned on their behalf

This report wa; approved by the Trustees on f+" i L'tb
by

Mrs G tsroadbent
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